PRESENTS

Swing for Safety
CHARITY GOLF TOURNAMENT

Dear Sponsor:
Mazur Safety is hosting “Swing for Safety”, a charity golf tournament on Saturday, June 18th, 2022 at
the beautiful Oxford Hills Golf Course.
We are hoping to make this event a tremendous success with proceeds going to The Pinball Clemons
Foundation - they provide marginalized youth with educational resources and options to integrate
into the mainstream of society. At the same time, we inspire companies to build strong safety culture
through employee engagement. But we need your help and asking you to consider helping us in this
event.
Event Details:
Saturday, June 18th, 2022
The Oxford Hills Golf Course
324183 Mt Elgin Rd, Mount Elgin, ON
Registration begins at 12:30PM, Tee time at 1:30PM
18 Holes of Scramble Golf including cart
Dinner and raﬄe following the tournament
$150+HST per golfer

$600+HST per team (up to 4 golfers)

To help us raise money for this amazing charity, we are asking you to consider a sponsorship package,
or to donate a prize for the raﬄe draw. Prize donations will be acknowledged during dinner and
mentioned on the tournament rules sheet for each golfer to see. Sponsorship levels are described on
the second page of this package.
If you are not able to contribute ﬁnancially or with a prize donation, it would be appreciated if you
can share our event with your network of family, friends and those that you feel would be interested.
Additionally, if you have an avid group of golfers in your oﬃce, please encourage them to register and
participate.
We thank you in advance for your consideration of this request!
Sincerely,
The Swing for Safety Golf Committee
If you have any questions or would like to contact us further about your involvement in this
event, please call 519.222-2010 or email oﬃce@mazursafety.com

Swing for Safety
CHARITY GOLF TOURNAMENT

On Saturday, June 18th, 2022, Mazur Safety will be hosting our annual charity golf tournament at The
Oxford Hills with proceeds going to The Pinball Clemons Foundation. This includes 18 holes of scramble
golf, a cart and dinner for those that participate.
We are seeking sponsors, individual or businesses to make this event possible. Please review the following
sponsorship levels and we look forward to having your support for this great cause. If you have any
questions, please contact us - 519.222.2010 or by oﬃce@mazursafety.com

Golden Hard Hat $1,000+HST
Includes hole sponsorship, logo back-linked on
website, 4 golfers, opportunity to speak at dinner,
banner at clubhouse, social media
acknowledgement.

Silver Safety Glasses $500+HST
Includes hole sponsorship, logo back-linked on
website, 2 golfers, banner at clubhouse, social
media acknowledgement.

Proceeds from the event will beneﬁt Pinball Clemons Foundation.
The Pinball Clemons Foundation provides marginalized youth with
educational resources and options to integrate into the mainstream of
society. Find out more: pinballfoundation.ca

Company Name: ___________________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________________
Phone Number:____________________________________
Email Address: _____________________________________
Website ___________________________________________
Golden Hard Hat
Bronze Safety Boots

Silver Safety Glasses

Please include the names of the players that will play as part of
your sponsorship package.
Player 1: _____________________________________
Player 2: _____________________________________
Player 3: _____________________________________
Player 4: _____________________________________

Bronze Safety Boots

$150+HST

Includes hole sponsorship, logo back-linked
on website, social media acknowledgement.

Please email the completed sponsorship to oﬃce@mazursafety.com.
Sponsorship fees can be e-transferred to oﬃce@mazursafety.com.

